The AP Exam Registration and Payment Deadline has been EXTENDED until FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30TH - the cost per exam is $95. Please make your payment by Credit Card online - instructions on how to pay online are listed below. Exam Registration payments that are made after October 30th will incur an additional $55 late fee per exam. Please email Mrs. Wittwer (AP Exam Coordinator) if you have questions or need financial assistance dwittwer@susd.org. Thank you!

Paying for AP Tests Online (Non-Tax Credit)

Go to the Saguaro website from the SUSD webpage (www.susd.org/saguaro)

Select “Online Payments”

Click on “Fees and Athletics”

User name (Student ID Number)

Password (Student’s last name- Capitalize 1st letter)

Click on student name tab

Under “Make a Purchase”, click on “Items at Student’s School: Registration Payment”

Next to “Categories”, click on “Fees and Club Activities” (in blue)

Click on “AP Exams (Non-Tax Credit)”

Select items + buy (you will need to “buy” each exam you plan to take)

Follow prompts to check out

Paying for AP Tests Online (Tax Credit)

Go to the Saguaro website from the SUSD webpage (www.susd.org/saguaro)

Select “Online Payments”

Click on “Tax Credit”

Under “School” Select “Saguaro High School”

Under “Item” Select the name of the AP exam you wish to put tax credit funds towards (you will need to do a separate form for each exam you wish to put tax credit funds towards, up to the entire allowable amount)
Under “Memo/Student Name” type in the name of the student you wish to put tax credit funds towards

Choose an amount of money to put towards the tax credit/exam fees (you will need to do a separate form for each exam you wish to put tax credit funds towards, up to the entire allowable amount)

Follow prompts to check out